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"Use the PhonesNews- "
Notes of Pendleton

;
f

Grocery, 2 Phones 52GUse the Phones '"
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 78 Other Depts. 78QUALITY
SERVICE.

lyi'wie nit' Iot Ti'ip.
B.' Heckwith and son, John HeckCommittee Meets. i if ',,

The committee appointed by Bex
Kwui riuiiriiiun. to make ar- -

with, left on Hu.tu.nluy for a motor
PENDLETON'S UEATrtJia STOREtrip to Portland and eoa.st points. :

ranKements for the life Having demon.,
Wutions to be held here August 20

ii.lvi. In nieetlnir this utter- -
Many Visit I ui in.

About 75 visitors were guests ut Dr.
W. V. iilcisaoo H TOX larm jetiLKruuy. chool Begins Sept. 6th

CALENDAR tP EVENTS
I AugilHt 20-a- b Water First
' Aid course nr City Natatorlum.
,. Direction of Joseph C. Hedges.

.September 10 Hermlston Ex- -'

perlment Station Field Day.
September lil-a- 4 Northwest

Grain and Hay Show.
September 22, 23, i Annul

Pendleton Round-l!- r.

October. i-- Seventh Annual., Dairy and Hog Show, at Iler- -

mlston.

'noon in tne jiiyi ui
will be by Joseph

J'jledges, assistant Northwest Uud
The valuable little animals are innv-ii- g

and Mr. JlcNabb Recently sold
foxes to La Qrande and llleth buyers.Cross director of water nisi am.

Have you made those dresses for the school g rl yet? If not, its high time to Ret rter in rua. the most reason,w.thmset QUALITY a. the 'standard to assure the longest wear a. well as the best m appearance
able price. Let us help ycu get them ready.

Will (VU'hi-Ht- Day

Members of trie Pendleton Labor
it.,iM b.i . mertlnir yesterday morn

Is TiiHtalliiitf SwitclilHiiird
H. A. Bottcher,, assistant Umatilla

forest .supervisor, is at Corporation
ranger station near Bingham today.
Hi, is Installing .the new switchboard
and the new "howler' system, an In-

novation on the Umatilla Forest re-
serve, '

WOOL CHALLIEing decided to celebrate Labor Pay In

lii Grande with La tlrande and Ba-

ker unions. This is with a iew to
lloy Hearts to Meet. -

The Pendleton Hoy Scouts, Troop
i, will met,thi evening at 7 o'clock
iir"tfce city hall, under the direction

.pf Uev. ,JT it. CornellHon, scout mas-to- r.

-

Show Is Planned
having the celebration nere in
The-loca- unions are planning to.take
with, them a band in Kound-U- p re-

galia and will also be represented by

ju neen who will rule in
An "Economy Fashion Bhow" in

:X r :
planned for the Hermiston Field Day.
September 10, by Mrs. Edith C Van
Lessen, home demonstration agent.
She plans to display a number of sim

t.a Grande witn the La Grande and

ltaker queens. The local uueen will

be chosen Thursday night it a dance
i.. bull, when each ticket will

A- -
ple garments which will be a forecast
of what will be worn by women this

win sw Riimu-ri- .
Miss . Mary Doyle and Miss Frances

. Ilornan are anticipating a trip to Ha-

uler national park, .Vancouver, 1!. '.,.

tupd hope ta "round up" their vacation
iU the "rtound-rp- " In Pendleton, Ore.,
iu night hitherto- unknown to thew
young women from New York. Ore-R- un

Journal.

$1.25 YARD

Abrand new stock of
Wool Challie of brand
new patterns and color-

ings. Just the material
for school wear. Not too
heavy, in just the right
shades.

These are all wool

and of the best quality.
You will do wll ta
make your selections
early.

falj and winter. mmcount for 11 votes. The committee
for the queen contest consists of A. W.,

t.undell. T. V. McAllister land 11. C.

Houseman. ' "ISMIn Universal Star.
Hoot Gibson, who is 1912 won the

cowboy championship) at
the Pendleton Kound-l'p- , is a new
Urdyersal film star. He will play theJ, 101-- 101 Mil M 3leading part in a picture entitled
"Action," and those who have seen
Hoot in the arena believe thai he is
Indeed well suited to appear In uvplay
with such title. ELAEORATE RIBBONS FOR

HAIR BOWS, 69c BowItoud Is GjM'iii'tl.
The last detour on the Pendleton-Wall- a

Walla road was made unneces-
sary Saturday when the pavement ov.
vr the Blue Mountain bridge was com-

pleted and the road thrown open to
traffic. The detour was about 500 feet
long. This makes the highway be-

tween Pendleton ftnd Walla Walla a
straight stretch of pavement.

Ground Cherries
Y PEACHES AND PEARS

CAMN THEM NOW!

Elbccla Peaches $1.35 to 81.75 Box.

FRENCH FLANNEL
$1.95 yard

'' The high grade French Flannel
.is just the material for. that- little
sport Jacket or coat. Offered in
scarlet, gold, green and copen, It is
all wool and of very best quality."
An ideal cloth in the right weight.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY FOR
SCHOOL WEAR

No. 540 Black Hcse, 25c .

. This is a medium weight ribbed
hose. Runs full size and length.
Comes in black only.

e rtf
'You Can Depend on 101" '

Itudd Ones North.
Arthur Rudd, Round-T'- p publicity

man,' left by auto early this afternoon
for Walla Walla, where he will open
an advertising campaign in the inter-
est of the big show. After finishini.-ther-

he plans to work back this way
through the Milton-Freewat- country
and finish Umatilla county before go-

ing farther away from home.
actually advertising the Round-U- p

he will distribute copies of Col.
Furlong's "Let 'er Buck" book to deal-

ers. ,

'
. .

' it.
Pendleton Gash Market, Inc.

301 E. Court Street

' Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect -
fWF.DDIXG THIS EVEXIN'O

No. 310 .

School Hose
45c

One of the
best of its
kind. All
sizes. Comes
in white,
brown and,
black.

These new ribbons for hair bows
show many effects which are . just '

the thing for hair bows. They are
ready tied and of 1 4 yard lengths.
Beautiful patterns and colorings.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES

The tttarrlag ot Miss Janet
of Portland, and Dr. Robert Ed-

ward Ieigh of this city, will bo sol-

emnized this evening at S o'clock in
the First Christian church. Rev. W.

T"t tat tot TOT TOI TOT IQItOI IPX j A. Gressman, pastor, will officiate.
Miss Pendegast Is prominent in

Portland social service circles and has
a ci arming personality. She. has been
employed as social secretary for the
Pacific Coast Rescue and Protective
Society. Dr. Leigh is veterinarian at
the Eastern Oregon State Hospital.
The couple will make their homeitere.

X

X

Nc 415 SCHOOL HCSE
50c, 60c

Finest quality lisle stocking for
school girls, offered in black, white
and brown.

It is a fine Ribbed Hose with an
extra good foot, which will certain-
ly give good wear.

SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS
5c, 10c, 15c

Held on Serious Ciiaige.
. P. Malone of Krecwater was

brought to the county jail today byJl, J, ";,r'Vj.''
'tut J '. '

DRESS GINGHAMS
25c, 35c yard

There is no other ma-

terial that just takes the
place of Ginghams for
its many uses and espec
ially for Schoc-- Dresses.

We're showing a big
assortment' of new pat- -
terns and colorings.
You'll be delighted to
select some for the lit-

tle ' girls' dresses, as
. they are different -

WOOLENS FOR SCHOOL WEAR

$2.00 to-- $3.50

Such materials as French Serge,
Epingle, Wool Taffeta, 40 to 50 in.
wide, in all the leading shades,
specially for school wear.

Come in and have a look.

Colistable West or Freewatcr. Ma- -

line Is charged with an offense
against boys and It is presumed he
will be held for the grand jury.

No lCst-ap- f' Him.
Frank Chamberlain of hrcewaier,

wh.. i rli.u-i.-e- with trying to escape

We inite you to give us one trial
and we'll convince you we are sell-
ing one of the best school shoes for
children in these parts.
Kindergarten and Little Pals Shoes

for Children
5 to 8 ...$2.85 to $4.25
8 1-- 2 to 11 $3.25 to $4.50
II 2 to 2 $3.25 to $5.00
Little Gents' Shoes $3.50 to $$5.C0
Misses' Shoes, 11 1-- 2 to 2

$3.75 to $5.00

a board bill is languishing in tlie coun- -

iv mil here in default of 130 and costi- -

assesaed against him today. He was

the great values we are
, Watch our window and see

ffCA7SSwJtegic.in Jewelrydom, each article

bears our guarantee if at any time an article does not

ghe satisfaction tell us, we can help you and it you tell

pour neighbors, they can not and will not.
We are stiU offering you a big reduction on every ar-ti- de

in our .line. Now is the time to make your dollar

which you have worked so hard for go almost twice as far

Come in and look over our large stock. We are at youi

lervice.

Hmnfs to Store

A big assortmentto select from.
These are good enough for school
use and to lose. White and col

brought down from the east tna oi

the county today.

Stole Auto Clothes. ors.
Russell C. Murphy is held in jau

here bound over to the grand jury on

a charge of having stolon a pair of

hrteches and contents from ine real
of the Oregon Motor Garage. He was

TRAP SHOOTING TOURNEY FINANC!found ut. the camp grounds aim nas
admitted his guilt.

Two Marrhigo IihT-nses- .

A .mair.age license was Issued yes- -

well in the handling of shipments I

receive rerrnests every day from tew ns

In the southwest for cars and more

cars," he said.

"During the last two weeks about

8,000 cars of wheat have been cleared
through here. This represents a cash

value of about 1T,000,00. As the

STARTS AT CHICAGO POINT IS REACHED
erdav to Willinm (ilenn Wallace, an

oivhardist, of Stanfield, and 11a Ieone

- - dr. j. e. sharp-

announces the removal ;of
his offices from the inlajid

bank , building to rooms
10 and 11 of the bemd

building, phone 330.

nirdivant. u teacher ot tnai piav-u- .

AS CROPS POUR IToday a license was issued to Robert
C1HCAGO, Aus. 2,2. (i. x. R--

Edward Leigh, a veterinarian m i e- -
The Grand American Handicap T rap I

Shooting Tournament was to begin J.iiniim and Jitnei ai. ifiiur.so, davs pass this and more money will
begin to make its entry into Kansas
City treasuries.whose occupation is social secreiaiy. here today, entrants oeins on nuuu

frnm nvwv Stale in the Union. The Wheat Growers Demand Cars;
GUESTS IN" PENDLETON. tourney will last one week and will beIIow shot at the South Shore Country (Jluo.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hagey ami mi.

..i v l.. Terrv. of La Cirande,
Bankers Declare Money Ten-

sion Relieved by Marketing.(About that Tho hitrirest event In point ot numwere guests yesterday at the home ot

bers take place on Friday, August 26Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mtiuvan.
were en route to Portland, Salem, Al the Grand American Handicap.

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

Results

bany and Sound points.

"And don't forget that Kansas City
Is the greatest garden spot in the
world, surrounded with an abundance
of fine wheat, hay and corn," con-

cluded Mr. Kemper.

The Pittsburf.li Chamber of Com-

merce proposes to build 10 houses at
;i moderate price this year and sell
them to families on easy terms. Local
architects offer their services without
charge and material dealers have of- -

KAXSAS CITY, Aug. 22. (I. N. S.)
Carloads of golden grain leaving the

wheat belt ure commencing to relieve
the fiiuiiicirtl tension orevailins in this

i DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronic and Nervous Dlxeanei ni
Diseases of . Women., electric

Therapeutics.
Tempi Bids. Room 1

Phone 41

cinsslc event ot the week take?
Winchester

22. caL for
Squirrels?

place on Tuesday, August 23 the Xa- -

ti..i Amntoiir t'hamiiionsnin. nmj j city and the general Southwest since
of the Slates and Ca

nadian provinces Bird the Canal Zone
the days of the World r.

The turning point in the world of
fi n.' ttltich U IllMrk..! hV the 11-are eligib'-- to shoot in the, event.

. .l..ll-ip.- ,'r.,,ti pr.in hila
fered concessions.The South Shore Introductory, at,

been reached, u,.,,i",. ri K:in::a
im i.,i..t9 iiiiiin) the shoot. In con Wood for Sale"

IX CMS 1,TS
Teilow Itne, Tir and Taniarae

KAK-- t.ll l.AXIVF.ltS, IVikIIMoii

City bankers.
William T. Kemper, chairmin of the

board of the Commerce Trust Com-
pany, explained the modus operandi ot
dimeters in connection with shipping

nection with this event the Woman's
Tiapshooting championship and the
Five Man team championship will be
decided, and the teams for the East
and West team race ot Tuesday will

HOW TO HAVEtlSllipJ
mlGARETTE)'' Rich, Red Blood!be chosen. Besides the team race on.

Tuesday the Uike Michigan special,
the junior tiapshooting cliampioiisui.
and the amateur and professional

w heat.
Much ("ash .Vivamvti

"At the completion of harvest the
country banks advanced c;,sh to the
farmers to enable them to nuke ship-

ments.'' Mr. Kemper s lid. "The banks
also, financed the elevator t.i in.

"During th's tenipor.it y period of
financing countrv bants called upon

championships will be shot. Thursua
the Preliminary Handicap takes place.

and Saturday tno (jiassmcauoii wu.

In addition to eating plenty
of wholesome food andtaking reg-

ular exercise, your blood should,
be kept pure. S. S. S. will enrich
the blood and drive out the im-

purities that cause rheumatism,
ecjema, tetter, pimples, black-
heads, boils or other skin; dis-

eases arising from impoverished
blood.

For Spmeint Booror tor indi--f
YidaaJndrin. witr.onchar.
vrit Chief Medictl Advisor,
S S S Co., Dp't40, Atlanta, G.

,t nvinv venrs ago women were a
the banks for accomiiiodc.tions. l!ut

Deliciousl ,

Why? .

Because v

it's toasted to
seal in the
flavor.
It's toasted.

curiosity at a. irapsiiooiu.B
effort was the turning- point has been reached.ment; in fact, a great iiiadoj

to keep them from snooting. mii rinin .....
! all changed today. Now every ef- - off and depositing in the country

tort is made to gvt the fair sex out,1 bnnks. The country b:mks m turn are

and this year championships for worn- - taking up their oWiaatkuni with the
... i... in twentv-thre- e citv banks; thus the financial strain Cat &. &. ru '"'

Orron Hi(hr Institution el i

TECHNOLOGY
Eigbl ScIkkjIj; Sevenln Drpartratntl

FALL TERVi OPENS SEPT. 19. IWl
fot lalafiim siwi ltii IreMirw j

Oregon Agrku!tural College

i . . i.nn twice as iii thu neitinn is eased.

m
States, i nis is mu.e - ... -

many rhnmptonships as were conduct-- , "There would be a more spe,-i- !

ed in 18"0. In some of th Plate shoots turnover of the crop If tho facilities

there were a dosen or more women were ample to care for the output, Mr.

contestants. Six of the winners Milliner said. -

averaged better than 0 per cent, and Heavy Call for O.w
utUei. sot close to that I "ThrouSU the railroads have done

LURVALI.IS

tH'
41'


